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OH A P. XL

AN ACT to Rèprl an dct passed if the fortyÇ rst yar of His Late Moje. ty

Reign-, entitled, -.dA Acfor Granting to His Mijesty, His Heirs and Sic-

cessors,, Io and for the uses of thes Province, the hIke Duties on Goods and.

Merchandize brought into thts Provincefrom the United States of Ameiica,

as; ire now paid on Goodç and Merchandize imporïedfrom Greaï Briaiti,

'and othèïi places «1 ünd also n Aét pesed :û the.forty-third year of Hi

Late Mjesty's Reign, enïitled, & An AeM tu Explain ahd Amend àn Ac

passed in the forty first year of i% Mojetydp's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for

granting to H lis llijesty, His Heirs and Successors, eo and for the $tses of

this Province, the like Duties on Goods and Merchandize brought into this

Province frnm the United States of America, as are nowpaid on Goeds and

Merchandize iinportedftom Great Britain and oîtr paces,' and to Pr ovidé-

nore efectually for the Collection ànd Paymëtnt of Drties on Geod and

Merchandize coinitgfroiu the United States of 'Aine*ca ino'Lis ?o.in;

ùnd also o Est alish à Fund fo the kretoin àd Repatrir -rfLht-

Jouses," and to make, more effectual Prävsion forithe dueCokettonofu

ties o:n Goods imported into this Province-

pasm Já . îk 84.

W HFREAS it is expedient to Repeal the Laws now in force for

Securing the Payment of Duties, and. to reduce the sanie intu O.ne

.&et, and also to Extend the Provisions thereof:-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-

eellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent, of tie Legis.

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Tpper-Canada.

tòôîstku'ted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of

-an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,. entitled, " Ar
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Act to Re peai. certain parts of an Act passed in the fou rteenth year

of lis Mrajesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more

effectual. P'rvision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North Anerica, and to make further Provision foir the Govern-

ment of the said'Provinee;' and by the authority of the same,--

That, anAct passed in the forty-first year of His Late Majesty's 41t Geo. M. ch.6.

Reign, entitled, "An Act for graiting to Bis Mjesty, bis ·Heirs
and Successors, to and for the uses of tlis. PrOvince; the like Du-
ties on Gonds and Merchandize brought into ttiis Proviince from

the United States-of America, as are nüowpaid on Goods and'Mer-

ehandize imported' fromGreat eBitain, and other places ;" also an-

Act passed bi the forty'third.year of 'His Late Majesty'sReign,,en- And 433 d... ir

titled, "A Act to Explain and Amend an Act. passed ini the forty- c 2) iàtEIeds

first year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An A et for granting

to Ris Majesty, Riir Heirs aid Successors,.to aud: for the .uses of

this Province .the like Duties on Goo4s and Merehandize-brouglt

into-this Province fIromn the United-'States of.Amerika as are now

a nl Go@ds and Merehandize imported frm-Great iiritain,and-

attrer paoea,'~and reprovide more effectnally fer the Collection- ani

Paymeiof Dîtiés 'on GOods and Merehiandize coming from the U--

itedStates of Airic¾ iito this Provine y an~d also tô establish a-

tund -for the Ereeton bf Light Houses," be, and:the same aree

by re1 elé

Il. .nd be itl frther Enacted~V ly the authority aforesaid, That it AppnflVment

ilali añ ù ay be 1ar*fM fti- the Govenor, Liatenant Governor, or

Persen-atmistei4ng the Govetnrinenft of this FroNeèe, by Com-

tais sion ndet tfs bad hd seaat Arm ,tondste 9adappeint

iune or aio1-Uoeder at the. Ports of .Entry andi learance'nowe

Mr rifter 0te eestèbIished..

w LISL~u L dbhil fßtertl'Ewaed~e by -the-autkhoggy ff e8sai Tha
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.each and every Collector.shall give security, by way of recognizance
or obligation to Ris Majesty, with two sureties in Five Hundred

Pounds each, anln himself in One Thousand Pounds, for the due
perflormance of his oflice.

IV. And be it further Enacted by .the aut hority aforesaid, liat
the said Collectors shall, and they are hereby authorised to appoint
one or more Deputy, or Deputies, and that the said Collectors- and
Députies shall have power and authîority, and they are hereby re-
quired to seize and secure any Vessel, .Boat, Raft, or Carriage,
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, which shall be liable to seiznre
under the authority of this Act, or under any other Laws of this
Provineg, as well withoit as within their respective districts.

V. .ad be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the Collector or Collectors, Deputy or Deputies, of and for the said
Forts, shall attend every day except Sundays, Christnas day, and
Good Friday, at a certain place to be named for each port for the
disebarge of the duties of their respective offices, between the hours
of nine and twelve ofthe clock in the forenoon,.and three and six
of the clock in -the afternoon, froni the first day of May to the first
day of October, and from ten to three, froi' the first day of Octo-
ber to the last day of April, and shall not receive the Report or
Entry of any Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, at any other place.

.. .6nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said Collectors shalh make a report to the Iuspector General of
this Province, four tines in every year, of all entries made at their
Port or Ports of Entry, which Reports shial also severally comr
prise a faithful statenent of ail Duties paid or secured,and the pro-
ceeds.of all Seizures and.. Penalties received, or whicl shall have
accrued due withinl the periods following, that is tu say, between the
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first day of January and the last day of March; the first day of A.-

pril and the last day of June; the first day of July and the last

day of Septei ber; and the first day of October and the last day of
1) cember; and that the first and last days of such periods shall
be inclusive; and that the said Returns shall be transinitted to the
office of the Inspector General, within forty days next after the

expiration of every quarter, as aforesaid, and shall also report to
the Inspector General all Seizares by him, or any of his depu-
ties, made within twenty days after making the sanie; and the full

ameunt of the Duties and Proceeds of ail Seizures as shall in such

Returns be stated to have come into the hands of such Collector

or Collectors, shall, within the term of forty days, be paid by him

or them into the hands of ls Majesty's Receiver General for this

Province.

VII. And be itfurther Enacted ly the authority aforesaid, That

:if any Collector shall neglect or refuse to make such Report, or to

pay such Duties, in mariner and forni as aforesaid, and within

the times prescribed, he shall not be entitled to any per centage on

the ainount of Duties collected for the period in which such default

shall be made.

VIIL and be itfurther Enacted hy the authority aforesaid, That

everv Collector shall be authorised to retain the sum of Fifty

Pounds per centum on the aiount of Duties by him collected, un-

til the same amounts to One Hradred Pounds per Annum, and no

mnore.

IX. and ie itfurther En.acted by the authority aforesaid, That the

3laster, or person having the charge or 'conmand of any Vessel,
Boat, Raft, or Carriage, or what nature or kind soever, having
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize ou board thereof, arriving at, or com-

Accourt nfrseizures
to be reindered.

When proceeds of
seizures. &c. dulies
rectived by C 'iectois
shati ha piaid over.

Prennay ir colq.
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ing into, any Port of Entry, shall make a Report to the Collect- r

of the arrivai of anty sucli Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, in the

following forn, namely:-

Fee.

remiv in cnse of
failitî u, reijorL

on making a false

?.K.m! tioris from
repIUIIiI.

[Signed] A.- B.- Master,
or Person having Charge or Command :

And which form, if required, shahl be furnislied by the Collector, for
ivhich lie shahl reeeive the surn of Onie Shilling and T. hrepeie

and that if the Master, or person having the charge crcommand of
any such Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, shall neglect or refuse to
-make such Report, lie shalh, for everv such offence, forfeit and pay
the sum or Five Pounds ; and that it shall and may bk lawful flor the
Collector to seize and detain such Vessel, Boat, Raft, or -Carriage,
until the said penalty shall be paid, or security given for the y'y.
nient thereof, by Bond to His Majesty, on conviction of such neglect
or refusal ; and that if any Master, or person having the charge or
conmmand of aniy Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, shall make a
False Report, such Vessel, Boat, Rbaft, or Carrage, and the Tackle,
.A pparel, Fuirniture, CattiHorse or I!orses, and .Harness thtere-
iito resp.etively belunging, shall be forfeited, and liable to seizure
by such Coletor :-Provided always, That nothing in this clause
contained, shai b coistrued to extend tu require the Report ol the

Na np of <>wnpr of Vetssetl Lading. Wlience Shipped. Whither Destined.
'H•-mt Ra ft. tir Cae riuge
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arrival of any Carriage from any part of this Province.--Provided
aho, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend. or be con-
strued to extend, to require the Report, in Writing, of any Boat
owned, and ianaged by any inhabitant or inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, and exclusively laden with any article, or articles, being the

growth, produce, or manufacture thereof.

X. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
no Goods, Wares, or Merchaidize, upon which any duties are, or
shail be by law imposed, shall be inported into this Province at a-
ny otiher place than a Port of Entry. nor le unladen until the du-
ties payable on sutch Goods, Wares,. and Merchandize shall have
been first paid or secured ; and the Master, or person hîaving the
charge or conmmand of the Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, in or
upon which the saine shall be imported, shall have received a Per-
rnit in Writing so to do; and that all the Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize which shall be inported into this Province, frou tie U-
nited States of Ainerica, and which shall not be entered according
to the provisions of this Act, shall be fortited, together with the

Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage in or upon whîicli the sanie shall be

found, or "hall have been inported, and the Tackle, Apparel, Fur-
ni:ure, Cattle, Horse, or .Horses, and Harness thereunto respec-
tively belonging.

Xi. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
when the amount ot duties imposed by law upon any Goods. Wares,

or Merchandize lawfully i nported into this§ Province at any one
time, shall atmount to Twenty Pounds, it sha) and may be lawful
for the Collector, or Depnty of the Port where such Goods, Waresr
and Merchandize shall be entered, to take security f sr the due pay-
nent of such duties, one half within two nontls, and the other half
in four moiiths, after such importation, by bond in double the a-

n]o.ai)és gonds
to bé- itnep eItdexcepàt
ai a Pottof Eniryor
ulilui Juliti have~ heen
firet ju&id oi sv<zu&ed.

Permit.
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mount thereof, to His Majesty, from the Owner, or person import-
ing the sane, vith one or more good and sufficient sureties, at the
discretion of the Collector.

XII. And be it further Enacied by the authority aforesaid, That

when any person or persons shall have oecasion to reiove from

any Port of En try, afloresaid, to any other Port or place, any Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, (subject to the paynent of any d'mty,)
duly inported into any port, as aforesaid, on whieh the duties
irnposed by Law shall have been paid, or secured to be paid, the
Collector, or Deputy of any such Port, upon requisition in wridng
for that purpose made, and signed by such person or persons, spe-
cifying the particular Goods, Wares, and Merchandize to be re-
moved, and the number of Packages in which the same are con.
tained, with their Marks and Numbers, shall, and he is hereby re-
quired to give a Permit in writing, signed by the said Collector or
De puty, specifying the particular Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

to be removed, the number of the Packages containing such Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, with the Marks and Nmnbers, and certi.,
fying that such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize hîad been duly en-
tered in that Port, and that the duties thereon had been paid, or se-
cured to be paid; and the Collect->r or Deputy giving such Per-
mit, shall limit therein the tinie within which such Goods, W ares
or Merchandize shall be removed froin such Port, and also the

tine within which such Permit shall be in force.

XUI. And be it further Enacted by the authority qforesaid, T hat

no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize inported into this Province in

or upon any Vessel, Boat, Raft or Carriage, from the United States

of Anerica, shall be in!aden, or laid on land. from such Vessel,
Boat, Raft, or Carriage, except in open day, that is to say, between
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the rising and setting of the sun, nor at any other place than a Port
of Entry, without .a Special Licence for that purpose first Lad and
obtained from the Collector, or Deputy, of the Port where the
sane shall have been entered'; aid if any Goods, Wares, or Mer-
eban dize shall be unladen or laid on land, contrary to the directions
of this Act, the Master, or person having the command or charge
of such Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, and every other person who
.shallI knowingly be concerned in aiding therein, or in rem-oving, or
otherwise securing the Goods, Wares, -or Merchandize, shall for-
feit and pay double the value thereof.

XIV. And be itfurther Enacted by-the euithority aforesaid, That
it shall and may be lawful for the Collector or Deputy ofany Port,
after Entry made of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, on Suspi.
cion of Fraud, to open and examine, in the presence of two or more
credible witnesses, any package or tpackages thereof; and if, upon

examination, they should be found to -agree with the entries, the

said Collector, or his Deputy, shall cause the same to be repacked

at his own expense, and re-delivered to the owner thereof; but if

any package -or packages, so examined, should be found to differ ia

their contents from the entry, then the Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandize contained in such package or packages shall be forfeited.

-Provided always, That the said forfeiture shall not be inc.urred

if it Shall be made appear, to the satisfaction of the Collector, or
Deputy, or to the Court in which a prosecution shâll be had for the
condemnation thereof, that such difference proceeded from mistake

or accident, and not from any intention to defraud the Revenue.

XV, And be itfarther Enacted by the authority eforesaid, That
any 'person or persons shall knowingly barbour, keep, conceal,

purchase, sell, or exhange, ay Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, il.

Penlt.-
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legally imported into this. Province, lie shall forfeit for every such
offence, double the value thereof.

XVI. Ind be itfurther Enacted hy the authority afòresaid, That
from and'after the passing.of this Act, it shall be the duty of each
and every Collector in this Province to mark, by branding with a
proper iron, to be by him providec for that purpose, all Kegs of
Tobacco which may be entered at bis >office, specifying the num-
ber of the Keg, as inserted in his books,..and also the nane of the
Port.

XVI.. Jind be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat
the Collector or Deputy of any Port, or other person by eithier of
them for that purpose specially appointed, shall have full power
and authority to enter into and upon any Vessel; Boat, Raft, or Car-
riage in or upon which lie or they shal have reason to suspect any
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, not reported, to be concealed,. and
therein and thereupon to search for, seize, and secure the sanie;
and if any Collector or Deputy shall have cause to suspect that any
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, illegally imported, are harboured,
kept, or secreted in any dwelling-house, shop, warehouse, or other
building or place, it shall and nay be lawful for such Collector or
Deputy, tipon making oath before a Justice of the.Peace of the facts
forming the grounds ofsuch suspicion, to obtain a warrant to enter
therein, (in the day-time only,) and there to search for any such
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and if any such be fouid, to seize
and secure the same.

XVIII. Aad be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor,.Lieutenant Governor,
or person administering the Government of this Province, from
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time to time to appoint in each and every District, Three CommisW
sioners of Customs, any two of whom shall be a quorum, to hear
and determine, in a summary way, all informations exhibited before
then for the condemnation of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,
seized as forfeited lunder the provisions of this- Act, when the value
thereof, together with the vessel, boat, raft; or carriage in or upon
which the same shall be found, or shall -have been imported, shail
not exceed Forty Pounds; and also to hear and determine, in likè
nanner, all Informations which may be exhibited before them for
Pënalties to be recovered under and by virtue of this Act.--Prbvided
nevertheless, That if the owner of any Goodsf Wares, or Merchani.
dize; or the. owner or commanderof any vesseI, boat, raft, or car.
riage, seized as forfeited, or any person against whom any Infor-
mation shall be exhibited before ·the said Commissioners for the
recovery of any Penalty in the provisions-of this Aet, shall be· de-
irous of having the same tried and- determined in His Màj#''ty's

Court of King's Bench, and-shahl, previous-to the said Commission.
ers giving. Judgment thereon,. enter into a -Bond, with sufficient
sureties, in the penalty of Fifty Pounds, conditioned for the: pay-
inent·of all costs, charges, and expenses already·incurred, and such
as may attend -the condemnation of such Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, attending the determination
of any Information filed against himn for the recovery of any sucli.
penalty, in case such person shal be cònvicted therein ; the said
Commissioners sliall not -determine upon the-legality of such sei-
zure, or proceed:to -the conviction of any person,, against whom
any Information shall have been -exhibited, as aforesid, but shall
forthwith report. the-proceedings -had -in the premises. to- the In-
speetor General of this Province, whien thë like proceedingsr shall
be had in His Majesty's:said -Court -of King's Bench, for the con-
deuiation of suèh goods ywares,-or merelandiëe, vëssl, boat, raft.

n

Andto rry nenrwe'
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or carriage, or for the recovery of such pepalty as if the same had;
respectively exceeded the sum of Forty Pounds.

scie ' XIX. And beit further Enacted by the authority aforesafd, That
the said Commiss'ioners siall fromn time to 'time have power to ap-
point a Clerk, whose duty it shall be to receive and file all Infor-
mations, and l eep a Record of the proceedings of the said Com-
mnissiioners.

eo 1i e Man XX. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority afore8aid, That
for". in all cases of seizure for any cause of forfeiture contained in this
the LientenanIt GO-
herr LinteIa 4Poni, Act, the Commissioners of Customs for -the District in which theWho., in cases of fur

feiture oxder this Act same shall have been seized, shall, as well before as after the saidinay order the seizure s iiobe restored ifause sèizure shall be claimed, have full power and authority to examine,&ppeer.

into the circum stances, and take affidavits of all .facts relating there,
to, and report thereon for the information of the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this
Province; and in case the Governor, Lieutenant Goyernor, or per-
-son administering the Government of this Province, in Counci
shall deem it expedient and proper so to do, he may order the said
seizure to be restored to the owner or owners, upon such ternis as
he may think fit to impose.

epprts. ** XXI. And be itffurtker Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
within forty-eight hours afteir the seizure ol any goods, wares, anid
inerchandize under the provisions of this Act, supposed to be un.-
der the value of Forty Pounds, the Collector, or person seizing the
same, shal cause such goods, wares, and merebandize to be duly
appraised by the oath of two indifferent persons, hich oath any
1Stiqg lie Peta*e is hereby authorized and requiredto administer;

amyd that such appraisement shall be annexed tôti 141q tu
infoôrmationi herein-keioro i'1iltài~ $1 lit tIÑ9d 4t I sal
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sioners to entertain any claim of any goods, wares; and merchan.
dize, vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, until the person exhibiting the
same shall bave entered into a Bond, with sufficient sureties, in the
penalty of Twenty Pounds, conditioned for the payment of such
costs as. shall be awarded by the said Comnmissioners, in %case the
said goods, wares, and merchandize, vessel, boat, raft, or earriage,
shall be condemned.

XXV. ·nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
in case any proceedings shall be had for the condemnation of any
goods, wares, or merchandize, vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, under
the provisions of this Act, as well in cases when the goods seized
shall be adjudged to be restored, or if condemned, shall be insuffi-
cient to pay the costs and expenses of the proceedings had respect-
ing the same, it shall and rmay be lawful for the Governor, Lieute.
nant Governor, or person administering the Government of this
Province, to discharge, satisfy, and pay all such costs and expenses
out of any monies which shall be then in the hands of His Majes-
ty's Receiver General of this Province, which shall bave arisen
out of any duties inposed, or to be imposed, on any goods, wares,

and merchandize arriving fron the said United States; and the
said Receiver General is hereby required tu pay and diseharge al-.

such warrant and warrants as shall for such purposes be issued by
the Governor, Lieutennut Governor, or person administering the:

Governinent of this Province for the time being,

XXVI. and be it further Enacted by the-authority aforesaid, That

the said Cominissioners in each and every District, shall meet on

the last Saturday of every month, at the Court-house in the Town

in which the Quarter Sessions shall be holden for the purposes

mentioned in this Act, in case any Information shall have been fil-
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ed, and not decided upon, and notice thereofgiven by the said Clerk

to the said Commissioners.

XXVII. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforeéaid,
That if any Collector, or Deputy, or other person aiding or assist-

ing in the seizure of any vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, cattle, lorse
or horses, harness, tackle, or furniture thereunto respectively be-
longing-goods, wares, or merchandize, or other thing whatsoever,
shall be sued or prosecuted for, any thing done in virtue of the
powers of this Act, he rnay plead the general issue, and give tdis

Act, and the special matter in evidence;. and if in such suit the
Plaintif shall be non-suited, or judgment be giv.en against him, the
Defendant shall recover double costs ; and in case any Information
shall be commenced and brought to trial on account of the seizure

of any vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, cattle, horse or horses, barness,

tackle, apparel, furniture, goods, wares, or nerchandize, or other

things whatsoever, as forfeited by this Act, wherein ajudginent

shall be given for the claimant, and it shall appear to the Court

before whom the same shall be tried, that there was a probable

cause of seizure, the Court shall certify ou the Record, that there

was a probable cause for seizing the same, and in such case, the De-

fendant shall not he entitled to any costs whatsoever, nor shalf the

person who seized he iable to any action orprosecution on account

of such seizure; and i case any action or prosecution shall be com-

mnenced and brouight to trial against any person whatsoever, on ac-
chUnt of the seizare' ofany such -vessel, boat, raft, or cariage, cat

tle, horme or horses, harrress, tackle, apparef,;furniture, goods, warer

or merchandize, or other thing, where uô infôrnation sha be fil-

ed, or exhibited, or brouglit to trial, to cordemir tie sartue, an&- .

judgment shall be given upon such actimn or rrosecution gtins'tl
the Defendant, if the Court befôre- whom srch action shailhavem
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been brought, shall certify, in like manner as aforesaid, that there
was a probable cause for sucl seizure, then the Flaintiffs, (besides
the vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, cattle, horse or hrses, harn!ess,
tackle, apparel, furniture, guods, wares, merchandize, or other thing
or things, so seized, or the value thereof, where the sane shall not
have .been restored,) shall not be entitled to above one shilling da-
nages, nor to any costs of suit.

XXVIII. and be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid
That all such goods, wares, or nel chandize, vessel, boat, raft, or
carriage, borse or horses, cattle, harness, tackle, apparel, or fuiîi-
ture, which shall be forfeited and condemned by virtue of this Act,
shall be advertised for sale at the Port where the same shail have
been seized, eight days previous to such sale, and not less than fif-
teen days after such condemnation, and shall be sold by the Collec-
tor, or Deputy, of the Port where the same shall have been seized,
by public auction, to the highest bidder.

XXIX. Aind bie it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That upon exhibiting or filing of any Information for the recovery
of any penalty under the pe ovisions of this Act, it shall be lawful
for any one of the said Commissioners, upon affidavit first filed
ivith the said Clerk by the person exhibiting such Information,
that he is apprehiensive the person against whon such Information
shall be filed, will leave this Province without satisfying the said
penalty, to issue a Warrant under his hand and seal, for the arrest

and detention of such person, unttil lie shall have given security for

the payment of such penalty, in case lie shall be convicted ; and
that such penalties, when sueh security shall iot be required, nmay
be recovered by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of any
oEender, and in defaultof sucl goods aud chattels, it shall be law.
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ful for the said Commissioners to commit the offender to the com-
mon gaol of the District where the offence shall be committed, iur
a period not longer than six nonths.

XXX. and be itfurther Euaeted by the, aithority aforesaid, That
if any Goods shall be seized for non-payment of duties, or any o-
ther cause of forfeiture, aud any dispute shall arise, whether the
duties have been paid for the same, or the same have been lawful-
ly .iimported, or concerning the place fron whence such goods are
brought, then and in such cases, the proof thereof shall lie on ttie
owner or claimant of such goods, and not onthe officer or person
who shall seize. orstop such Goods.

XXXI. ând be it further Enacted by the authority afor2esaid,
That if the Importer or Owner of any Goods imported as afore-
said, shall refuse to pay the duties imposed tihereon by law. it shall
and may be lawful for the Collector, or his Deputy, where such
goods shall be imported, and lie is hereby required to take and se-
cure the same, with the casks or other packages thereof, and to
cause the sane to be publickly sold within the space of twenty days
after such rëfusal made, and at such times and places as such offi-
cer shall (having given at least four days public notice thereof,) ap-
point; whiclr goods shall be sold to the highest bidder, and the
mioney arisiiag-from sueb sale shall be applied to the payment of
the legal duties, ,togetheýr with aIl charges occasioned by suchs sale,
and the overplus, (if any,)shall be paid to such Importer or Own-

r, by the oflicer who may cause the same to be sold, on demand
for that purpose made,

XX XII. And be it fiither Enacted by the authority afresaiò,
That all penalties aud fofeitures dectared by' this Act, shall bere-
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covered, (except in cases herein-before'provided,) in Tis Majesty'i
Court of King's Bench in this Province, as· penalties and forfeit.
ures are lheard and determined in Ris Majesty'- Court of Exche-
quer in England ; and in all cases of forfeiture and condeinnation
of anîy goods, wares, or merchandize, vessel, boat, raft, or carriage,
borse or horses, tackle or- furniture, by virtue of this Aet, after 'de.
ducting the charges of prosecution from the gross produce thereof,
the renainder shall be divided- as follows:-One..half to Bis. Ma-
jesty, and the other .alf to the person seizing the'same ; and iii>
all cases of Penalties recovered befôre-any Commissioners of Cus-
toms, as hereinbefore directed, after dedbeting the costs of prose-
cution, one-half to be paid to the Receiver General of this Provincé,,
and the other haIf to the person exlibiting such Information.

XXXIII. .antdbe it further Enacted by the authority afovesaid,.
That al monies directed. by this. Act to. be paidz ta His. Majesty,
shall be accounted for,. through the Commissioners of Ris Majes-.
ty's Treasury for the time being, in sucli manner and form as Ris
Majesty shal direct.-

XXXIV. .and le it further Enacted* by the authority aforesai;.
That eac. of the said Clerks shall report to the Inspector Gegerp
al of thi Province,.quarterly,.within forty days next after the- pe-
riods following :-That is to say, between the irs.t. day of January
and Ilast day of Marcb, the flrst day of A prif and' last day of June,
the first day of July and last day of Septermber, and the.first.day
of October and the last day of December,-a full and correct state.
ment of the proceediigs of the Commissioners,. of whom he is
Clerk, eonprising a Schedule of the articles condemined, the value
thereof, the name of the claimant, (if any.) the naimes of the per.
sons against whom information shall he exhibited for penalties, the
aiount of the penalties recovered, and the person at whose instance
4suchl Information shail have beea filed.
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XXXV. jn~d be it further Enactec by the authority aforesaid,
That in case of the seizure of any Cattle, iHorse, or Hiorses, or any

ï- perisiable articles, k shall be lawful for the Collector,. or Deputy,.
or person seizing the sanie, after legatappraisement thereof, to sell.
the.saoie, in the same manner as- if they bud been condemned, and,

keep in.,his hands the proceeds of such -sale,. till the said: Cattie,
Horse or Horses, or perishable articles,. shali be condemned, .or or-
dered to be restored to, the claimant; and that in case judgment
shall be for the claimant, the Court before whom.such matters,
shal be heard, shali order the Collector, or Deputy C ollectori mak-
ing: such seizare, to'pay over toethe cfaiimant the proceeds of such,
sale, in lieu of avarding restitution.

XXXVI. Provided always,. >n it i ierebyfurthe Enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may 1e lawful for any
Collector or Deputy Celleteor, and he is- ]ereby required to deliver
up to the claimant or elaimalits of any cattle, horse, or lhorses, or
of any perishabl article or articles, - ed as aforesaid; u3pon such
elaimant or ciaimants; depositingin- the hands of the. Coilector of
the Port at which: such seizure shall bave been made, the. suni of
maoney atwhieha suchd seii are sial have been-appraised in- maanner-
herein-befbre énacted, at any tiine before the sale of*such seizure,.
or· pon givingsecuri5ty to the satisfaction of suc-h Collector that
the amount at which. suchi seizui•e shafl have been.appraised shall
be pai to [lis Majesty, His· Heirs, or His Successors, to'and for the-
piblie uses of this Province, within three months after judgment
of condemnation:shàli-have been liad thereon.

X X XV II. And betfurther Enacted by the autliority aforesaiJ,
That the Collecrers and Deputies of the said Ports shall cause tQ'
e amied and kept p some ublic and e spicuous place in their-
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offices, a Table of the Fees to be taken and received by the said Col.
lectors and Deputies; which Fees shall be as follows.-

For any Permit to unload any Vessel, Boat, or Batteau, under Five.
Tons Burthen,--One Shilling and Three.pence.

For any Permit to unload any Vessel, Boat, or Batteau of Five
Tons, or upwards, and not exceeding Fifty Tons,--'wo Shil.
lings and Six-pence.

For any Permit to unload any Vessel, exceeding Fifty Tons--m
Ten Shillings.

For any Permit to unload any Raft,-One Shilling and Three-
pence.

For any Permit to unload any Cart, Sleigh, Waggon, or othew
carriage-One Shilling and Three-pence.

For every Certificate of Goods, having paid Duty, wth a Permit
to reniove the samer-Two Shillings and Six-pence.

For every Clearance, when required,-Five Shillings.

For every Bond for Payment .of Duties,-Five Shillings.

o otheror greater XXXVIII. Jnd be itfurther Enacted by the a.uthority.aforesaid,
fée to be ailuwted. V

That no Collector, Deputy Collector, or .Clerk, shall receive any

other or greater fee than is set down for him in this Act for. any

business done by bim under the Provisions thereof.

Cierlofeee XXXIX. .ând b it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said Clerk shall be entitled to receive the following Fees&

Fur every Paper Filedr-Six-pence.

For every Judgment Recorded,-Five'Shillings.

To be paid by the Collector, or person prosecuting; and when tlhe

iaid Judgmeut shll be for the Claimant, or Defendant, upou the

8et
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Certificate of the Commissioners of the existence of probable
grounds for exhibiting an Information, the said Collector or Depu-
ty shall be authorised to retain the amount expended in such pro-
secution out of any monies which may come into his hands as such
Collector.

For every Copy of any Paper; pei- folio of seventy-two words, (te

be paid by the person requiring, or for whose benefit the same

shall be given,)-Six-pence.

For every Information by him drawn,-Five Shillings.

XL, Jd be' it further Enaeted by the auth:ority aforesaid, That

nothing in this .Aet contained; shaR extend, or be constrned to ex-

tend, to: annul, or make void any existing Cominission, issued un-

der the authority of any law repealed by this Act, nor to affect any

proceedings now .pending under the proisions of any law repealed

as aforesaid, but that the same shall proceed and be determined

in- the same mannerýas if this Act had never passed.

XLI. Provideil always, Jnd be it further Enacted hy the autlho-

,rity aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shail extend, or

be construed -to extend, to authorisib any Collector toretain any

Per Centage on Duties payable on any Goods, Wares, or Merchan-

dize imported into this Province from the United States of Ame.'

rica by or for any such Collector,.either directly or indirectly.
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